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Atlantis. 

EDITH M. THOMAS IN THE CRITIC. 

When Heicules, the twelve great labors done, 
To Caine came and there his journey stayed, 

He raised two pillars toward the veiling suu. 
And carved them by a godd-ss's subtle aid. 

Upon tbeir elialts were sacied legends traced, 
And round the twain a serpent cincture placed. 
'Twas at this bound Hie prlmul world s<ood still, 
And of Atlantis dreamed, with baffled will. 

When the young Wvst arose freon ocean hoar— 
'the rich, the many-delred, the ramuo.r, 

She caught the 6ymbel from the Old World shore. 
And, past gainsaying, made it all her own! 

In miut and mart, on every lading quay. 
The pilla- s and the wreathing serpeut see! 
But ye—her prospere I sous-do not forget— Atlantis lies beyoud the pillars yet! 

Harvard Characteristics. 
[Now York Times.] 

It is a fact that “hazing and other “pecu- 
liar institutions” inpart a tinge of peculiar- 
ity to life at most colleges, and did so act at 

Harvard until a very recent date. But dur- 
ing the last teu years, the great size of the 

university, the liberal policy of its govern- 
ment, the increase in the average age of the 
students, and the increase in common-sense 
which must necessarily result from the fore- 
goiug, have almost entirely destroyed the 
distinction between Harvard and the rest of 
the civilized world. As a community com- 

posed exclusively of young men who come 

to it from all parts of the country, and who 
are to a certain extent picked men, the col 
lege has an interest. But except in so far 
as the college life is affected by these pece. 
liarities, by its isolation, and by the fact 
that the Harvard student’s four years of col- 
lege life are passed in a freedom far greater 
than he has ever enjoyed before or wi'l ever 

enjoy again, the one who seeks to fiud in 
the Harvard man a well-marked type, dis- 
tinct from the rest of the human species, 
will meet with nothing but disappointment* 
In a community of 1,500 souls, representing 
40 o»**f**e »«4} tMwtfnWa* nil wnflotloc tl 111 Ut 

found. To generalize is well-nigh impossi- 
ble. It is as absurd to say that the Harvard 
man is studious or athletic or immoral as 

that he is 5 feet and 9 inches high. 
Of course, as in other communities there 

are many men of many minds, and a pro- 
fession to suit each individual taste, so here 
in Cambridge one can outline a few broad 
divisions to which the tastes or abilities of 
the students assign them. There is the 
swell man, whose ambition is to have the 
best cut trousers and the ugliest bull-pup in 
college, as well as a large train of would-be 
swells, with trousers and pups of an inferior 

grade. There is the athlete, a handsome, 
weil-bnilt young fellow, generally popular, 
and apt to stand well in elections to socie- 
ties, and not infrequently, contrary to the 
general impression, in scholarship 'as well. 
The youth with spectacles and armful of 
books is the “grind,” who lives to study and 
does not even know the names of two-thirds 
of his class mates, and the one beyond, who 
can hardly stand still long enough for us to 
look at him, is editor of a college paper and 
secretary of seven societies. 

Of all the errors which have got abroad in 
r egard to our American colleges none is so 
false or so pernicious as the idea that the 
majority of the students give so much lime 
to athletics. The truth is just the other way. 
The athletes in a class of 200 or over ca’u 
generally be counted on one’s fingers. The 
worst thing about college athletics is that 
they are shared in by so few that 
they have very little influence in improving 
the health of the students. Well-directed 
physical exercise is absolutely essential to a 
brain worker, and until our ..colleges supply 
this they do only a part of their dutv. Tbis 
matter has been so well treated by Prof. D. 
A. Sargent in a recent number of the North 
American Review that it would be superflu- 
ous to speak of it at length here. 

The great danger that besets our college 
students, at least as far as one can see after 
a four years' course in Cambridge, is not an 
undue fondness for opeu-air sport*, but the 
direct reverse—a withdrawal from ordinary 
human life and a complete lack of interest 
in everything that goes on outside of his 
special sphere. In Cambridge they call this 
tendency “Harvard ind fference;” but its 
influence is not confined to Harvard. If our 
educated men are to gain nothing from 
what iajerraed a liberal education save a 
narrow’selfishness and lack of patriotism, 
enthusiasm, ii dividuality, and everything 
positive and definite. wa.h id baLtar. tka w 
our colleges. 

auurc aiaicu, me uiiaergrauuaie WOO 
devotes his energies exclusively to study, 
and whose knowledge of college life is con- 
fined to the class room and the library, is 
commonly known as a “grind.” The noun 
“grind” is derived from ’he verb “to grind” 
to which the Yale “to bone” and the Prince- 
tonese “to poll,” are close equivalents. The generic meaning of the verb seems to 
be “to apply one’s seif to study with great 
or excessive energy.” Everyone grinds more 
or less, but only he who finds his sole pleas- 
ure in this employment receives the title of 
a “grind.” To fly in the face of outside 
opinion once more, I would not hesitate to 
affirm that, with the sole exception of the 
“swell,” the “grind” is the least valuable 
and useful type of college student. While a 
rational and vigorous attention to study is 
the prime object of a college course, the 
roan who devotes himself to study exclusive- 
ly, withdrawing himself from all human in- 
terests, is quite as mistaken an extremist as 
he who neglects his studies altogether. The 
former’s science of navigation may be ex- 
cellent, hot if he does not know the sun 
when he sees it his ship will fail of a suc- 
cessful voyage all the same. It is for this 
reason that the names most prominent on 
the honor list during the college course are 
so seldom beard of after graduation. The 
man who will succeed, and whose training will do the greatest good to himself and to 
others, is »he man who, while not neglect- ful of his studies, adds to this an apprecia- tion of the practical experience which the 
college life is so ready to bestow, and in the 
literary or scientific undergraduate societies, 
on the staff of a college paper, in a reason- 
able devotion to athletics, or in a dozen oth- 
er possible ways, takes advantage of the rich 
opportunities to strengthen himself in body aud mind. The ambition to lead one’s class 
is not, of itself, a high ambition. 

In spite of the efforts of the corporation to 
cosmopolitanize the university by hoidirigex- 
amiuations for entrance in Cincinnati, Chi- 
cago, SanFrancisco, and at other distant 
points, it still remains trne that the majori- 
ty of the students are residents of Massachu- 
setts. New York, the West, and particularly the North-west, send large delegations, while the Pacific coast has a very large pro- 
portional representation. There were many southerners in college before the war, but 
they are not common now. The different 
types are not difficult to make out. The bine 
blood of Boston gives us both athletes and 
a-sthetes, vrbo set the tone for the wealthier 
men, and are regarded with a depreciating 
envy by the rest. The young man from the 
New Fnglaud village is another peculiar 
type. At home he has been considered the 
bright boy of the community and his failure 
to achieve equal prominence at college has 
generally a subduing effect. Although the 
most numerous, the New England men are 
by no means prominent, Bostonians, of 
course, being excepted. The westerner is 
an interesting type, with a considerable 
contempt for the trappings of an effete civi- 
lizations and a genuinen8s which makes one 
satiated with blase Boston feel that to make 
his acquaintanne alone is well worth the 
price of admission. The New Fork man, both by numbers and by energy, makes his 
influence widely felt. Accustomed to mon- 
ey, without being snobbish; educated, but 
still practical, and, above ail, neither “in- 
different” nor sleepy, the New Fork man is 
the leaven of the whole conglomeration. 

A Novel Fire Department. 

What One Sees at a Fire In A German 
Town. 

A correspondent writing from Bayreuth 
in describing a tire, says: “The night I ar- 
rived I had the unexpected pleasure of see- 
ing a comedy. It was a genuine German 
comedy, too. Its subject-matter was the 
efforts of the Bayreuth fire brigade to put out a fire. I was awakened from a sound 
sleep by the loud beating of a drum under 
my windows. I could hoar drums beating in various parts of the city, the church bells 
were ringing, there was the heavy tramp of 
soldiers through the street, people rushing about and shouting •‘Fire”-in fact, every 
indication of a fire except the noise of the 
engines. A house a little way down the 
street was burning. A crowd had gathered 
there. I found the infantry guarding a 

1 

patch of beans, the cavalry stationed about the potato patch with flashing sabres, and 
ti?„ « lery drawn up around a pear tree. me flames were crackling merrily among i 

the beams. At last, around the corner ap- 
peared 9hx big Germans carrying a small 
ladder, and, after them, six auiall Germans 
carrying a big ladder. These twelve Ger- 
mans wore green suits and brass helmets. 
When they had managed to place the big ladder against the front of the house they rati away again. After awhile we heard a 
rattling as though a dog with a tin can tied 
to his tail was running through the street. 

he twelve Germans again turned the cor- 
ner, drawing after them what, looked like a 
tin box on wheels. It was the fire engine— 
an open tin box with a hand pump. A hose 
was attached. A fireman mounted the lad- 

Another fireman carried the hose up 
to him. Meanwhile, women with large 
wooden panniers strapped to their backs 

'brought water from the neighboring foun- 
tain and emptied It into the engine. Final- 
ly everything was ready, and the pumping 
began. Several large streams of water came 
from the joluts of the hose and wet the by- 
standers. A small stream came from the 
nozzie. The fire w as such a trifle that they 
really managed to get it under control. 
They decided to adjourn- In about au hour 
they came back and finished their work. 
1 heard one Bavreuther say to another that 
after all the Bayreuth Are brigade was the 
best In the world. The next day the city 
council voted a resolutiou of thanks and a 

compensation of indents to the women 
who carried the water from the fountain to 
the engine. During the "Parsifal” perform- 
ances the firemen are distributed thraugh 
the theatre. This seems to me unnecessary 
—the building could burn down without 
their assistance. 

Basil Duke's Guerrillas. 

“Oh. You Sweet, Darling Confederates, 
The Yanks are Coming’.” 

The Washington Sunday Herald says that 
Basil Duke, a noted* cavalry officer under 

Morgan, has been at the capital during the 
week. Duke is a very handsome man. His 
eyes are dark brown, his features are clear 
cut and ruddy. A flowing blaok moust&cho 
and beard hide the lower part of his face. 
Although nearly 50 years of age he does not 
look oTer 35. He is a lawyer, with fine 
practice in Loubville, where he is very pop- 
ular. His figure is still as slim as when he 
used to rush up and down the country on a 
crazy Lboltmyntir-—-• >'-of a'.c^r- 
meut ottree lances. 

duc uajf umuik mr ft*i* a unuumu'ia ui 

liis troops were moving through the north- 
ern part of Kentucky. Dick \Y intersmith's 
son was iu the baud and its leader. The 
guerrillas wete worn out ami hunted down. 
Their horses were nearly foundered. The 
men were dirty and ragged. They halted 
for a rest uear a semiuary for young ladies, 
all sympathizers with the confederacy. Out 
came the ladies when they saw the gray 
coats. They brought, out food, drink and 
armfuls of flowers. They liuug flowers 
around the necks of the hunted men, and 
sang out in musical chorus, “Oh, you dar- 
ling Confederates!” A straggling Confeder 
ate, fat, greasy, and ragged, came pounding 
up at this, flogging a jaded hack along, 
swearing because he could not keep up with 
his better mounted associates. He was just 
iu time to hear the invocations of the yuuug 
ladies. He yelled out, “Oh, you sweei. dar- 
liug Confederates, the Yanks are coming!’’ 

There was a holt at this. The laggard 
pounded on behind, swearing, “Oh, you — 

sweet darlings, I hope the Yanks will get 
you!” The Federate were right at his heels. 
The flying Confederates wheeled iu their 
saddles, laughing at the certain capture of 
the slow rider. Suddenly the tired horse 
stumbled, fell and threw the fat rider over 
into a ditch, where he escaped notice, while 
a detachment of federal troops headed off 
the main band and captured every one but 
the man who was saved through having the 
poorest horse. The prisoners never heard 
the last of “Oh, you sweet, darling Confed- 
erates.” 

Wit and Wisdom. 

A ben-mot of the pope: Leo XIII., who 
speaks French correctly, was talking with a 

Parisian lady the other day, when all at once 
some stubborn expression stopped him: he 
tried in vain to think of the word he wanted, 
but be was unable to And it. “Do you speak 
Italian, madam?" he asked his visitor. 
“Fairly well, holy father." "Then let nscon- 
tinne the conversation in my native tongue, 
for if we continne in yours,” he said smilingly, 
“I fear I shall compromise my infallibility.”— 
Paris paper. 

It must have been a terrible state of affairs, 
that caused the Psalmist to ask: “Who cau 
stand before his cold?” In his day the reme- 

dies were few and doobilai: how much hap- 
pier should this generation be, that has a 

household remedy, Dr. Bull’s Cough Sjrup; 
so wonderful has been its cures that millions 

up amt usii ,V ‘' C,flflflflfl. 

“Board wanted'1—as the young lady said 
when she came to a mad peddle in the side- 
walk.—Burlington Free Press. 

The Horsford Almanac and Cook Book 
mailed free on application to the Romford 
Chemical Works, Providence, R. I. 

The good dye yoang when their new mous- 

taches come out red.—New Orleans Picayune. 
The great sale of Swedish Remedies is aston- 

ishing, and lor enriching the blood, creating 
an appetite, or strengthening the whole system 
nothing can surpass these remedies. 

_ 

Scene, village school. Lady visitor (to a 

very dirty child)—“Jane, why don’t you come 
with a clean face to tchool?” Jane (after 
some hesitation)—“Please, ma'am, mither can 
Da spare me ony saft water, and she wanna 
hae me use hard, for it cracks ina skin.”—The 
Bailie. 

A true assistaut to nature in restoring the 
system to perfect health, thus enabling it to re- 

sist disease, is Brown's Iron Bitters. 

A clergyman was induced to visit a theatre 
one night by the report that a revival was go- 
ing on there, hut was disgusted to find that 
it was only a revival of the “Black Crook.”— 
Cincinnati Saturday Night. 

“Ho% are we ever going to get through our 

spring and summer’s work? We are all run 

down, tired out before it begins.” So say 
many a farmer's family. We answer, go to 
yonr druggist and pay five dollars for six bot- 
tles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This is just the 
medicine yon need, and will pay compound 
interest on the investment. 

The losses by fire in the United “tates daring 
the past two months reached $17,000,000. And 
yet the villainousdooking barn of the neighbo' 
across the way, which faces our sitting-room 
window, still stands up in all its dismal ugli- 
ness, uprightly, unpaiuted, uninsured and un- 
burned. Maybe its uninsuredness is what 
saves it.—Burlington Hawkeye. 

In the Hop Platter are nnited tbe virtues of 
Fresh Hops and the strengthening and stimu- 
lating balsams, and its cures of Weak Back, 
Fain in the Side, Bhenmatism and Nenralgia 
or Fain in the Chest are simply marvellous, It 
being more efficacious and thorough than any 
liniment or liquid remedies. You’ll say so 

after nsing. 
A Definition: (Scene, Highland Police Of 

flee ) Superintendent (to policeman)—“What 
mean yon, Tonal,’ by entering John McLuish 
‘tramp’ in tbe books of ta offls? What iss a 

tramp?” Policeman—“a tramp, yor honor 
iss a man wba traivels aboot an’ seeks for work 
and disna want it.” (Superintendent {gratis- 
fled.)—Bailie. 

Silksced Quickly.—A distressing Congb, 
by Hale’s Honey of Horebouud and Tar. 

Pike's Toothache Drops enre in one minute. 

An opon letter—O.—Burlington Free Press. 

A Oreen Bay horse is no uncommon thing is 
Wisconsin. —Lowell Courier. 

Success is certain wnen the Congress Yeast 
Powder is used in making biscuits, cakes, etc. 

IBABBIAOBB. 

In this city, March 29tb. by Kev. .! McWhlnnlc 
Arthur K. Glenn of Portland and Miss Annin A* 
Lynch of Geering. FN-va Monti* papers copy.l 

Jn this city. Marc h 31, by Key. li. K. Pritchard. 
N'icboJa* Mo-pan and Miss Annie Ml:-loo, noth of 
Portland. 
Ill Bootbbay, March 18, L'apt.Wcslbrcok F. Lewis 

iird Mrs. Melania Lore. 

URilTHs 

In this city, April 1, Wm. J. Burke, ’ged 23 yrs, 
r runs, > 8 days. 

(Boston papers please copy. 
In Kerry Village (Tape Elizabeth) March 31,Lapt 

Viliiam Gyer, aged 70 ytars. 
(Funeral on Sunday atternoon at ,3 o clock, at 

he N rtb Church. 
In Scarboro, March 31), Henry Small, aged 1>4 

ears 4 months. 
In WatervliJe, March 31, diaries H. Smith 
In Darnarlscotta, March 24, Miss Melissa Knowl- 

on, age-' 44 years. 
In Garnariscotta March 23, .lohn Havener, aged 

'7 years. 
In Wbitet)eld. March 23. Mrs. Hattie A., wife of 

iliien it. Wrtbereii aged 23 yea s. 
In Bath, March 28, Mrs, Mary A., wife of Frank 

),Munroo, aged 23 years. 

In Bath, March 30, Lucy A., wife of Ben). A. 
Beale aged 37 yeare 7 month*. 

In East Pltutou. March 22, Annette Burgeii, 
aged 42 years. 

In Hardlner. March 21, Elisabeth Stuart, aged 
37 years. 

In Kiohmond, March 22, Abagail Edgeoomb, aged 
73 yeare. 

«AII.IN« Dal'A »E ATKAJINBIPA. 
FROM FOB 

Wyomiug.New York. .Liverpool... .Apl 3 
Seryla.New York..Uverpool.Apl 4 
Amartque.New York. Havre.Apl 4 
City of Alexandria New York. .VeraiCruk.... Apl 3 
Brooklyn Portland.. .Liverpool.... Apl 5 
Westphalia.New York..Hamburg....Apl fi 
Britain. .New York .1 v»rpool....Apl 6 
Oregon .Portland... Uverpool-Apl 7 
Saratoga.New York..Havana.Apl 7 
Silesia.New York..Hamburg ....Apl 7 
Nederland .New York. Antwerp.,.. Apl 7 
Fiuauoo.New York..Klo Jauelro. Apl 7 
Olrcask'a.Now York. .Glasgow.apl 7 
Hapsburg New York..Bremen- Apl 7 
Alaska.New York.. Uverpool.... A pi 10 
Krln.New York..Liverpool... Apl IV 
Main.New York.. Bremen.Ap' 11 
Sardinian ... .rortland. .Liverpool.... Apl 12 
Ottyof Wasblngton.New York..Havana.Apl 12 
Niapava .Nea York.. Havana.Apl 14 
Dominion.Portland... Liverpool .... Apl 19 
Toronto.Portlaud. ...Liverpool.Apl 19 

MINIATI'UK ALMANAC.APK1L 2. 
8 iu rler .5 40 
Sd" ... 6 28 

Htgb water r m 7.01 
V<m>b riaea. 2.26 

MARINE NEWS. 
PORT OP 1‘Oltl'MOID. 

SATURDAY, March 31. 
Arrived. 

Steamship Frauoouia, Bennett, New York- mdse 
to Henry Fox. 

Sob Andrew J York. Wallace, New York—eoal to 
K II Sargent. 

SoU black Warrior, Babbidge. Green’s Laud lug. 
Sch sympathy. Talnter, bootbbay superphos- 

phate to Cumberland boue Co. 
Cleared. 

Steamship Dominion, (Br) Reid, Liverpool — 

l> Torrauoe A Co. 
Sch Lemuel Hall. Tripp. Charleston—N Reed. 
Sch brilliant, Gilmore, Port Clyde—N Blake. 

SUNDAY. April 1. 
Arriwa. 

Soh 0 J Willard, Wallace, Philadelphia—coal 
Sch A)core, Norwood. Perth Amboy. 
Sch Odell, Winslow, New York. 
Soh Pout, Pink ham, Mt Desert. 
Soh Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Kockland—lime 

to 0 A B Morse A Co. 
SA11JSD—Sch Kva J Smith. 

Shipbuilding—At Bath, John McDonald is to 
builit a ship of 2,000 tons tor Chapman A Flint of 
New York. B W A H P Morse are preparing to 
b Ud another large four masted schooner. The 
wii rlu Win Rogers vard is partly planked up and 
wMt •» 1*Wuck tu « rf... .toe&s. IK iiaguu 
has ti o fishing sehoouers on the stocks and con- 
tracts for several others. 

Thoa M Hag n A Co, Bath, arc finishing for sea a 

fishing schr of 160 tons for Provlueetown parties, 
to be commanded by Capt Daggett. 

The snip iu C V Mluott’s yard, Phipaburg, is all 
ceiled up and pl&nktug has been commenced. 

Ilodgdon Bros. Boothbay, have ready tor launch- 
ing one of the fittest fishing vesse's ever built iu 
Maiue. She is about 200 tons, (carpenter’s meas- 
ure) classed for 16 years, and is owned by S Nicker- 
son A Sou, ana others, of Boothbay. 

r&OM MERCHANTS' EXCHANOX. 

Sid fm Cardilf filch 30, ship Edw O’Brien, Libby, 
Coqulmbo. 

Ar at Havre Mch 30. ship John W Marr, Cotton, 
Port laud, O. via Queenstown. 

Sid trn Batavia prev to Feb 14th, barque Oneoo, 
Clara. Singapore. 

Ar at Yokohama filch 29, ship Undaunted, Hamil- 
ton, New York. 

HIK.HOKANBS, 
Brig Goodwiu, Hilt, which arrived at Havana Mch 

SOth from New York, experienced rough weather 
on the passage, lost deckload and foresail. 

FIMHKRroEN. 
Sid fm Boothbay 29th, soh Charlotte Brown, Kel- 

ley. south. 
Ar at Newport 29th. sch Bariie Pierce, Atkins, 

Gloucester tor southern shore; 30th, Island Queen, 
Portland for do. (and both sailed.) 

rastport. March 29-The following vessels will fit 
for the Magda.ene herring fishery this spring: Schs 
Island City, Mitchell. Carrie W, Holrnee, Old Chad. 
Holmes; Pcrey. Holmes, and Collector. Feareby, 
and the fol.owiug will engage in oodfishing: Schs 
Sea Spray, Hiil>ard. Charlotte Augusta, Oliver, and 
Elibu Burritt, Hunt. 

DOJI ENT It POKfM. 
PENSACOLA—Cld 28th, sch Jennie Lockwood, 

Poland. Now Haven. 
JACKSONVILLE— Ar 27th, sch Charlotte T Sib- 

ley, Bartlett, Bostoa, WmH Card, Treworgy, from 
Baltimore. 

BRUNSWICK- Ar 220. sch F C Pendleton, 
Knowlion, Charleston, to load (or Bangor. 

Ar flhth, bareuo Ethel, Thompson, Baltimore. 
SAT1LLA RIVER -Ai 23J, sen Austin D Knight, 

Drinkwater, New Y«»rk. 
Sid 20th sob Nora bailey, Barker, New York. 
DARIEN—Cld 30th, schs Belle Higgins, Higgins, 

Bath, Helen A chase, Adam-. New York 
WlLMiNGTuN, NO-Ar 28th, sch Etta M Barter, 

Barter, Rock port. 
FORTRESS MONROE — Sch Gertrude E Smith, 

Jameson, from Cardenas, i9 ordered to New York cr 
Philadelphia. 

Passed out 28th. steamer Walker Armington, fm 
Baltim re for Havana. 

Passed in 30th. seb T H Livingston, Pressey, from 
Jacksonville for Georgetown. 

BAL1IMORE—Ar 29ili. sch Helen A Benedict, 
Mans* >n Boston. 

Ar 30th, schs Z Sherman, Crawford. Portland; 
Ketisett. Dow, Cardenas; Sarah P Bird, Oliver, 
Pensacola. 

Ar 31st. brig Isaac W Parker, Kneel and, from 
Pori Natal. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 29th,sch A R Weeks,Farr, 
Portland. 

Ar SOUk, sch Eva May, McDuffie, Cardr-nas. 
Cid 30th. sch Henry E Willard. Willard, Po. Hand 
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 29tb. barque Endeav- 

or. from Caroeuas, brig A J Petteugill, vi&tai sa*. 
NEW YORK—-Ar 30UJ, barques Granada, Curtis, 

Laguna. I>*ring, Sfc»vt?r, Caioaifoo; AdeJne c Ad- 
ams, Jordan, from Mai a >z*s, Louise Adelaide, Orr, 
Havana. brjg Wauhan. Covert. Malanias 

ci.i noth, Barques Rebecca J Moulton. Atwood, 
Cardenas; J R Babel. Sawyer, ..avana; sch Laura 
E Mes er Gregory, Boston 

PROVIDENCE—Ar both, sch Union, Cole, from 
New York. 

Sid 30th. sobs Albioh, Hallot.k for Port Johnson; 
Maggie Mnlvey, Hart. do. 

SOMERSET—Ar 29tb, sch Jed Frye, Langley, 
Perth A in bo v. 

NEWPORT—Ar 30th. sch Lucy Ames, Merrill, 
Block Island tor Nu» York. 

Sid 30th, sch Elizabeth DeHart, Lowe, for New 
York. 

N aRRaG ANsETT—Ar 26tb,scbs Adam Bowlby, 
Keif, Otranto, Hammond, from Provideuce for New 
Yors. 

VINEYARD HAVEN Ar 29tb, sebs Margie, 
Gulliver, Amboy for Portsmouth; Caroliue Knight, 
Carle, and George, B>ann, Rockland for New York, 
E H Perry, Nickerson, North Boothbay for Ocean 
City, N l. 

S<d 29ih. barque Nellie E kumbuli; schs Agnes, 
America. St Elmo, and 8 K Nightingale. 

EDGARTOWN—Ag 29th, schs America, Trewor- 
gy, and St Elmo, Watts, So Amboy for Rockland; 
Express, llodgdon, Amboy for Portland. 

HYaNNIS—Ar 29th, sch Fred Gray, Wallace, 
front Rockland for New York. 

WAREHAM Sld 29tb, sch Francis Coffin, Bel- 
laity. New York. 

BOSTON—Ar 30th, sch James Boyce, Cross ley, Baltimore. 
Cld 30th, sch Frank M Noyes. Berry, Baracoa. 
Ar 31st. barque Auburndale. King, Cieufuegos; Henry a Burnham. York. Matarisas; brig Golaouda, 

Hall, Cardenas; seb* Mary K Morse, wanson Phila- 
delphia; W s Jordan, C owell, Ambov. Jennie M 
Carter, Eaton. Hoboken; Northern Light Harper, Weubawken. Commander, Carver, Elizabeth port. 

Below, sch Edward Waite. 
Cld 1st, sens a K Bentley, Baker, Belfast, to load 

for Jacksonville; Abbie Bursley, I>owe, Portland. 
Sid, barque Fannie H Loriug. 
PKOVINCETOWN—Ar 30ib, schs Pushaw, Wall, 

Stamford, Ct. for St George; Mexican, Arey, Now 
Bedford for Portland. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 29th, sch Sarah Hill, Robin 
son, Camden. 

BA TH Ar 30tb, seb Jennie R Morse, Colcord, 
Savannah. 

FORKK1N PORTS. 
Ar at Yokohama Mcb 29, ship Undaunted, Ham 

ilton New York. 
Passed Straits of Sunda Feb 7, barque Arietta, Nichols. Batavia for Calcutta. 
At Frontera Mcb 11th, sch Marion P Cbampiln, Freeman, for New York, (ieaky, discharging) K K 

Yates, Harris, from Kingston, Ja, ar 8tb, for New 
York. 

Ar at Ioagua Mch 16, sch Albert L Butler, Eaton, Kingston, Ja, (and aid 4th for New York.) 
At l>en>arara Mcb 16, MbDD Haskell, Haskell, 

from Norfolk. 
Arat Havana Mch 30, brig Goodwin, Hilt, New York, (*ee Mein.) 

rtPOKim. 
March 21, lat 36 30, Ion 46 30, ship Oneida, from 

New York tor Sydney, NSW. 

f w t * v t"; 

I* 
im. ij. KST m JH ItKVE AND DriA IN ThKAT- 

MKNT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration cauwd by the u«e of alcohol 
or tobacco, W akefulnessj Mental Depression, Hoft- 
enirig of the Brain resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
impotencv, Weakness in either sex, Involuntary Losses and 8pennatorrh<ca caused by over-exertion 
of the brai >, self abuse or over-indulgence. Each 
hox contains one month's treatment. *1. a box.or 
fl boxes for $.*>.M); sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
rir‘ce- We guarantee fi box^s to cure any case. With 
each order received for 6 boxes accompanied with $5, 
we will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
to refund the mom y if the treatment doe* not effect 
a cure. J. L’. VY kht A Co.. Proprietors, issue guar- 
antees through II. If. HAY & CO.,Druggists,only 
agents, PortUnd,Me.,junction Middle and Free 8t»- 

IMPORTED 

WINES & LIQUORS 
•f nil klndr, In thr 

OICIOINAI. rUKAOEH, 
—BOB KALB BB— 

R STANLEY & SON, Importer#, 
I OUKH'IIII.HiHII MTRKET, PORT. 

I. IND, HUNK. 

Alio, General M»nageri for New England, 
FOR THR TRCRRHATRO 

Hum mil Mineral Spring Water, 
H!»II IIAHKINUN, HAINK. 

RUirlO n 

fistula and piles 
Cured without the Use or the Knire. 

WILLI AM READ (M. I)., Harvard, 1842), and 
BOBEK'i M. HEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1870), 41 
Hiiiin-iNH slierl. Do>mu give special atteirion 
to the treatment of I HTI I.Y mlcn «iyi> 
tl.L DINf AmfW OK TUB KKVTUM, 
without detention from business. Abundant rvfer- 
inces given. Pamphlets sent on uppJluation. 

Office Hour*—12 to 4 o’olock, P.m, (excapt Sun 
laye) feblOdlyr 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure, 

This Powder never varies. A marvel of pprlty, 
strength ami wbolMOtheness. More economical than 
the ordinary kin h, and cannot be Bold In competi- 
tion with the multitude '•( low teat, short a eight 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold ow/g in can*. 
Royal Baking Powder Co., loti Wall 8b, N.Y. 

mchO dljr 

™ BEST THING KNOWN «■ 

W ASH1N GAOT BLEACHING 
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY, And gives uu»vt*rsal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should bo without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BEVY Alt E of imitations 
well designed to mislead. PEA KLIN K is the 
ONLY SAPK labor saving compound, and 
always bears the above symbol, and name of 

_JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 

CITY AI »V K ItT 1SE VIENTS. 

€ ITY of PORTLAND 
Proposin', lor Itoiiiovtiig Sower 

Depost) a. 

PKO.1 *OS K LS will be received at the City Clerk’s 
office up to April 5, for removing the sewer de- 

posits If an\ exist in the dock aud Uuderthe stores at 
the upper end ot U> ion wharf, under the pirns aud 
supervision of the City Engineer, the same to be re 
moved prior to April 15, 1883. l*he o umnlttee re- 
sei ve the right to reject any or all bids which they 
may deem detrimental tn the city’s interest. 

ROBERT M. GOULD. 
Chairman of Committee on Drains and Sew ers. 

mar.il Jtd 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

Assessors’ Notice. 
THE Assessors of the City of Portland hereby 

give notice to all peoon* liable to taxation 
in said city that they will ba in session every 
secular day from the first to the thirtieth day of 
April next, inclusive, at their room in City Hall, 
from nine to twelve o’clock in the forenoon, and 
from two to five o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of receiving lists of the polls and 
estates taxable in said city. 

And all such persons are hereby notified to 
make and bring fo said ‘Assessors true and per- 
fect li»ts of all their polls and estates, real and 
personal, or held by them as guardian, executor, 
administrator, trustee, or otherwise, on the first 
dAy of April, 1883, and be prepared to make oath 
to the truth of the same. 

And when estates of persons deceased have 
been divided duriug the past >ear, or have changed 
hands from any cause, the executor, administrator, 
or other person interested, is hereby warned to 
give notice of such change, and iu default of 
such notice will be held uuder the law to pay the tax assessed although such estate has been 
wholly distributed and p-*id over. 

Ami any person who neglects to comply with this 
notice will be doomed to a tax according to the 
laws of the State, and be barred of the rights to 
make application to the Assessors or the County 
Commituouer* for any Abatement of his taxes, 
unless he shows that he was unable to offer such 
lists within th-' time hereby appointed. 

Hf-fn no rase where the Assessors have been 

Sut to the disagreeable necessity of making a 
oow will the possession ot government bonds 

or deposits in the Savings Ranks be allowed as a 
plea in mitigation of such doom. 

Cvri s K. Ladd, 
Win. t >. Fox. J Assessors. 
Stkfukn Maicmji,! 

fty-Blunk schedulrtt will be forwarded by mall. 
Pa« tie» fail! g to receive the same will be furnished 
on application at the Assessors Office. 

mar30 d4W 

CITY OF FORT LA YD. 

Proposal* for Sidewalk Brtclu. 

SEAI ED proposals will be received »t the M»y- 
or’goffl.-e, until TUESDAY. April loth. pro*, at 3 o'clock p. m from panic, who desire to con- 

tract for furn »hii»g 3' 0,00 (three hundred thou- 
sand) more or lew, »1 ewaik brick for ns- of the 
cl y, to be delivered ..directed by tbe Committee 
on Streets. Tbe right to reject an, propel Is 
hereby reserved. Proposal, to ls> addressed to 

EDWARD B. WINSI, W, Chairman of Committee on Streets, side*. ks and 
Bridges. mar27dtd 

CITY OF FOKTLAYD. 

Proposal* for Foting. 
SEALED proposals for paving ths streets will be 
*7* received at he Mayor's Bee, until TUES- 
DUY, April 10th. pro*, at A o'clock p. m Said 
proposal, nius specily the price p*r square yard for 
said so-vl- e. til materials to ne furnished by the 
city. The nght to reject any proposal s hereby re- 
served. Proposals to be ad Iresetd to 

EDW ARD H. WINSL'tW, Chairman of Committee on Streets, Sidewalks and 
Bridge. 

_ 
mar27dld 

Cily .of Porflaml. 

SEALED proposal, will be received at the May- 
or’, office, until TUESDAY, April loth pro*, at 3 o’clock p. m., for tendii g tbe Draw, at Tukty’s and V au ban’. Bridge,. The right to reject any 

propo h1 1, hereby reserved. Proposals to be ad- 
dressed to b DWAKD B. WiNSL-iW, Chairman of Committee on Streets, Sidewalk, and 
Bridge,. mar27dld 

_MEETINGS 
ANNUAL MKKTING. 

ANNtJAI. meeting of the Society for the Preven- 
tion of Cruelty to Animal* will be held at the 

Common Council room. Atoll 4th, lxstl, at half 
past seven p. or., for the election of officer* for the 
ensuing year aud any other hu-lne-s which may 
come before the Socle'y. All Intcrr »tcd are Invited. 
Per or ler, OCTAVIA C. CAItllOl.I,, Secretary. 

mar31 d4t 

K. A. oi l*. F. dT 
THE Animal Meeting of the llellef Association of 

the Porilaird Eire Department will he In Id at 
the Chief Engineer's office on Wednesday Evening 
April 4. IHH3, at 7% o'clock. 

WILLIAM HENNFS8Y. 

marSMdtil 
To the Slock holder* of Iho Maine Steam- 

ship Company: 

PURSUANT to a vote of the Directors of the* 
Maine Steamship Company parsed this day 01- 

reding the Clerk of said corporation do call the fol 
lowing meeting, the stockholders of said corpora- tion are hereby notified that a meeting of said cor- 
poration will be held at the office of said corpora! ion 
at Portland, State of Maine, on the Fenth <10fh) day of April. A. 1>. 1883, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon, to consider and act upon the following propositions, viz.. * 

1st—To reduce the par value of the shares of the 
capital stock o' said corporation such amount as tho 
stockholders may determine as provided by tho Act to authorise red ticti >n of capital stock of corpora- tions; approved February l»tn, A. D 1878. 

2d -To authorize iho issue of additional stock Of the reduced nar vn uom such an amount as the 
stockholders may determine, In accordance with the provisions of said Act 

Portland, March 24, 1883 
HENRY FOX, 

Clerk of Maine Steamship Company. 
inar28'dtd 

lU<'f‘lliig for (h<* Organization off 
the rortlaud Trn*t t’oinpiuiy, 

NO TICE Is hereby given that f be llrst meeting of 
the following persons, to wit Harrison .1, 

Libby f Portland, Frederick Hobie ofdo'ham, Jo* 
soph Dane of Kmimdniuk, Samuel A Holbrook of 
Freoport Mark P. I mery of I’or I laud, William W, 
Brown of Portland, Frederick N. Dow of Portland, 
WJllbun E (Joald of Inerlt.g, and « Imrles F. Libby of Portland, whohxve been created a c orporation 
by the name of the Portland Trust Company, by an 
act of the legislature of Malm*, approved February Oth, 18*3, will be he d at tho office of the atiovo 
named Charles F. I.lbby No. 34 Exchange street. Portlan I, vfalue. on tins') *st day <<f March A 1> 
1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the nur- 

oac of accepting said no admitting associate mein- 
l»er» adopting by laws, eleoti g officers and trans- 
iting such other business as may legally come be- 
fore them. 

CHARLES F. LIBBY, 
One of the persons named In sai l Act. 

Portland. March 21st, 1883. mar2¥dtd 

Dissolution off < 
•’llHE Copartnership heretofore existing between 
I F. 11. Morse and (Jeo. A. Mills, tinder the firm 

name of Morse A Mills, was dissolved by mutual 
commit on March 21), 1883, Geo. A. Mill’s r«-tiring. Their successors, M »rse A Pink ham, are alone 
authorized <o settle t »o business of the late Arm 
and to use its name in liquidation. 

K I r. MORSE, 
GEO. A. Ml 1,1,8, 

Cortland, Mar. 211, 18HI1. .1. W. MUNGEK! 
The business heretofore conducted under tho firm 

name of Morse Ar ills will be continued by the un- 
dersigned under the firm name of Morse A Pink ham 
HtNo.it xchange street. Mr J. WManger will 
continue his sosuisetlaB with the uew firm. 

F. H. MORSE, 
marOOdU H. N. riNlOLUl# 

INSURANCE. 

emmwmt mum 
-IN THE- 

NORTHWESTERN 
Mutual 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Better than a Four percent. 

Government Bond, 
Which at a premium paji about 3Vii |*r cent. In- 
terest. 

Better than the Savings Bank, 
which give* no Insurance, pays about 4 per cent. 
Interest, from which you may wlthoraw your 4e 
posit at any time, or uoglect to make It. It Ig easier 
to make money thau to save it. 

Better than Tontine Poli- 
cies in other Companies 

as shown by comparison of results. 

Results Accomplished. 
THE NORTHWESTERN has paid over $3,300, 

000 matured endow men ts. Besides giving In- 
surance these policies have returned the pre- 
miums with 4 to 5% per cent, compound interest. 

THE ASSETS OK THE NORTHWESTERN, (in 
vested in the most productive aud solid secur- 
tles of the country) have earned the past ten 
years above pay lug all expenses and taxes, an 
average of 4.27 per cent Interest. 

THE SURPLUS OK THE COMPANY over a 4 per 
oeut. reserve is $3.0212,012. 

SINCE 1876 THE NORTHWESTERN has done 
better by its policy-holders than any company 
In the country. It needs only to be known to be 
preferred. Us policy-holders Increase their In- 
surance in the Northwestern. 

LIVE AGENTS WANTED. 
The above Endowment Policies 

for sale at 

88 EXCHANGE NT., 
Portland, Maine. 

V Mott Boothby, 
Portlar 'i. 

—AND— 

LEWIS McLELLAN, Gorham. 

SPECIAL AGENTS. 
T. T. MERRY 

State Agent. 
Ju.23 WKllf 

ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Co. 

OF MEW YORK 

INSURE AGAINST MARINE 
RISKS ONLY. 

This Company will take risks at their office, New 
York, oil V easels. Cargoes and Freights, and Issue 
open policies to merchant*, making risks binding as 
soon as water borne. 

Premiums on Marino Risks from 1st 
January 18S2. to 31st December. 
l&M.$4,412,693 58 

Premium* on Policies not marked oiT 
1st January, 1882 1,616,844 85 

Total Marino Premiums. $6,929,538 43 

ASSETS. 

S13,17L675.0 2 
Six Per Ceot Interest on Outstanding 

Scrip Paid Go and After Feb. 0,1883. 
Dividend to Policy Holder* on 
Premium* Terminal Ii:k in Ib&ii, 

IO PER CENT. 

Losses Pa'1* in Thirty Days 
After Proof. 

'• D. JONE3, Pratideni, 
OH AH Lies DEN Nik. Vic PreUdml 

W. U. H. MOOkE. 2d Vioe Pr.ddent, 
A. A. HAVES', 3d Vta» PrMid.nl, 

J. H. Obapman. Secretary. 

PORTLAND: iTEXCHANGE 8T. 

J. W. MUNCER, 
CORRESPONDENT 

March 6. 1883 dl mteodl 1 mawflwlO 

_ 

FOR SALK. 

For Sale. 

ABIXXIK of new two etery ho urea, situntod on 
Clark and Cushman streets. Will sell one 

house or the block at a low price and on liberal 
terms. Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, 93 Ex- 
change street.mar31eod3w 

FOR SALE. 

THE Desirable Residence Of the late Joshua Max 
well. No. 197 Spring street, well finished 

House and Stattle, supplied with gas and Sebago, 
good drainage, together with two large gardens with 
abundance of Grapes. Petra and other fruit Sold 
11 a bargain and on Liberal Term*, if sold at once. 

Apply to JOHN G. PROCTER. 
mar29dlw 93 Exchange Street. 

Far 111 for Sale. 

AT a great bargain. Situated on the line of the 
P A O. H. ft., thirty miles from Portland. 

Contains 800 acres, a large portion of which is 
valuable timber land, and alone is worth more than 
the price ol the farm. It has a modern ) story house, stable 40x«0. barn 40x72, with commodious 
outbuilding* all In good repair, and a sever failing 
supply of running water. There are flftv acres 
excellent tillage laud under a good staie of cuttiva 
tion amt cuts ab<»ut forty tons Uav, and has one of 
the best mountain pastu e* in the State. The land is 
veil ad «pt*d for any kind of farming and is one of 
the finest situations on the li«<e of tho P. A O. K. K. 
Price *7,00«». For terms and other information 
address OLIVER D HICK, 

No. 11C Commercial street, Portland, Me. 
_mar 24 

__________ 
dtf 

MBABLE FARM FOR SALE. 
TUIE Homest ail Farm of the late Albion P. Wood 

inGoihatn Maine, three miles from «-orluun 
Village, one and a half miles from West Gorham on 
the road leading to Spruce Swamp; containing 106 
acres of tillage, pasture and wood laud of which 
about fifty acres are under good cultivation. Tho 
house is two stories, has nine finished rooms. Eli 
10 x 60, otic and a half story. Barn 80 x 70 feet 
all connected and In first clas* repair. There is a 
good Orchard of about 200 apple trees; a never 
failing w»dl of water. Also a va uablo timber lot 
ofrtxmt fifteen acres In Buxton, Maine about two 
mile* from West Gorham on tho road leading from 
West (iorhatn to West Muxton. The timber con- 
sist-* of about 126 M. Pine, 60 M. Hemlock ami 600 
cords hard wood. Hie farming tools; Wagons, 
Sleigh'. 85 tons first quality Hay and other proper- 
ty of the dec used are also for sale. 

Inquire for fuller particulars on the premises of 
the subscribers, JANE B. WOOD. 

EMMA. F. BURBANK, 
or at G. T. R. Round House of 

TIMOTHY W. BURBANK, Administrator. 
March 22, 1883. mar23d3w* j 

Farm For Sale or To Let. 
ONE of tlio best ffirms In tlio County of Cointwr- 

lninl, sltitAtal In Capo KllxnlM.ll). knows mm tlio 
•'Hro'.kM 1' »rn," will l.o fold at u urntu. bargain. H. 
I). CAIILKTON, Att'y nt l.*w, lHli Middle St. Port- 
land, Me. muHiltf 

For Nnle, 

A COVERED Bushiest Wagon boon used one year 
Enquire of C. A. IIKCKKi'KD, 

mnrfidtf 220 Eodoral Btroet. 

-O IIoiimpn For Sole. 

INCLUDING many of tho best In Door lug, nil 
loeniel on tho linn of Horse Kmlroiul nt 

Woodford’s nod Iloorlng Centre. A)iply to W. H. 
Waldron, 1811 Middle 8L inar2Heod.3w* 

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE 
FOB SAIjSI. 

THE Tory desirable reel,lenoo of ibe late Rot. 
Zeuns Tbonipson, sltuato on Lincoln Ht., 

Wo .(lford’s Coriior. Deertn* Coutnins flue garden 
and fruit tries, Forpartionliirs apply to 

ZF. AS THOMPSuF. 3r., w 
EKED H. THOMPSON, 3d Union St.. City. 

fet.22 __dtf 
For Kale, 

ONE of the test houselots In Portland, has a nice 
stable and stone for cellar now upon It; will 

sell on time ami advance $26001-» help build a good 
bouse on the premises. For particulars call on 

jan22dtf L. TA Y LOB, 386 Congress St. 

Administrators* Sale of Real Estate. 
I PURSUANT to license from the Hon irablo 

sludge of Probate f r the County of Cumber- 
land, I shall sell at public auction, unless previously 
m>ld at private sale, on Tuesday, the 24tli day of 
April, A. I>. 1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on 
tl»e premises, all the right, title and interest which 
Mary B# Folsom, late of Deertng. in said County, 
deceased, had in and t-» the fallowing described real 
estate, viz: ‘Ihe homestead of the late Maiy B. Fol- 
som, situated on the .Saco road near Stroud water 
with two barns and a slaughter house ou the same. 

Port land, Mar. 17,1843. 
ANDREW In FOLSOM, Adm't. 

rFor Infotfflntlon call on L. M. Webb, Ports 
lUftrlftUMrfoSC 

_RAILROADS. 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. 

ON Mad after MOIVUAV, October 23il, 
lHHil, train* will run a* follow*: 

bKPAKTUKEi: , 
For A uburn and LewiMon, 7.20 ft. m., 1.16 

and 6.16 p. m. 
For tiorbnni, mixed. 7.40 a. m.. and 4.00 p.m. 
For iflonirenl, <|uebec and Chicago 1.30 

p. m. 

Altai VACM. 
From l.ewinton anti Auburn, 8.40 a. rn.. 

12.36, 3.16 and 6.60 p. in. 
From IJorbntn, mixed. 0 40 a. in., 6.10 p. m 
From Chicago, IVloutrea uu«i <}ueh«c, 

12 86 p. w. 
Pullman Palace Bleeping Car* on night trait and 

Parlor Carl on day train between Portland and 
Montreal. 

TICKET~OFFICEH 
74 'EXCHANGE STREET 

-AND- 
DKI'OT AT TOOT OT INDIA NT. 

Tickets sold at ttedueed Hales. 
To Canada. Detroit, < him go, Mil wnu Iter 

Cincinnati, Hi. Louis. (LumIki, *agiu- 
nw Hi. Paul, Mult l.abe City, 

Uenvu, Hau Francisco, 
and all point* in lire 

Northwest, West nud Mouth w#at. 

JOSEPH IIICJKHON, General Manager. 
J. STEPHENSON, G. P. A. 

W. J, SPICElt. Superintendent. oct7dtf 

Eastern Railroad. 
fall Aim t\«*i;rn;vr, 

t'ouiuiemluK Sunday, Odober 15, 1882. 

Train* leave Portland 

At il a. at. Dally (Night Pullman) lor Saoo, 
Blddsford, Keunebank, Klttery, Portsmouth 
Nswbnryport, Salem, Lynn sod Boston, arriving 
at 0.30». m. A (peels' Bleeping Oar will b« 
readv (or ooeapancy In Portland station, at W.UO 
p m. (Sunday nights lip. m., and Is attached to 
[his train (or Boston. 

At N.4S a. m. (or Uape Elisabeth. Scarboro, Saco, 
Biddeford. Keuuebunk Wells, North and Soutb 
Berwick, Conway Junction, connecting for all 
stations on Conway Division. Klttery, Portsmouth, 
Newburyport. Salem. Gloucester, Uoockort 
Lynn, Clielsea and Boston, arriving at 1.16 p. w. 

St I p in lor Cape Elisabeth, Scarboro, «*co. 
Biddeford. Keuuebunk, Wells, No. Berwick, Ho. 
Berwick, Conway Junction, Klttery, Portsmouth 
Newburyport,Salem, Lynn, Chelaea arid Boston, 
arriving at 6.10 p m. connecting with Sound ami 
Kail Lines for ell Southern and Western points. 

Trains leave Rssisa. 
At 11.00 a. am, and arrive In Portland at 1.00 

m. At 12.30 p. m. and arrive in Portland at 6;0 
p. ni. At 7.00 p. in. (dally), and arrive in Port Jau 
at 11.00 p. m. 

Pullman Parler Clara. 
On trains leaving Boston, at 0.00 a in. 

12.30 and 7.00 p. m. and trains leaving Poe land 
3.46 a. m., and 1 p. m. (Through Pullman Sleep 
lug Oars on trains leaving Boston at 7.00 p. m 

and Portland at 2.00 a. in). 
Through ticket. is all sslsu Weal ana 

Haul* may be bad o( J, M. French, Ticket Seller 
Eastern Railroad Depot and at Union Ticket Office 
40 Exchange street. 

Pnllmnn Car Ticket* (er Heals nag 
■crib. ..Id at Drtst Ticket Oder. 

New, first-class dining room at Portsmouth. 
Through trains stop 10 minutes (or meal-. 

LUCIUS rrTTLE, 
General Passenger and lie let Agent. 

0. W. BaNBOUN. Vaster Transportation, 
Qcl8 1tf 

Rumford Fails & Bucklield 
• RAItaRQA T5- 

_ -.-ew Leave Canton (or Portland and 
" :Tq|I»w'rtO!j, 4.16 and W.30 a. m. 

f Leave Portland for Canton, at 7.30 -“~a. m. and 1.30 p. m. 
I-oave Lewiston at 7.10 a. m. and 1,57'p m. 
Stage oonneetious with Byron Mexico, Dlxfiold. 

Peru, Livermore, West unmeet and Turner 
•ms HAYFORK Sept. 

Portland. Oct. 18. 1882 octl 4dU 

LUST AND F(.)jj.\l7~~ 
Mallei Loot. 

IF the gentleman who picked np a lady’s wallet in 
a Spring street ear last Wednesday night about 

8.30 o’clock, near head of Spring street, will return 
the same to 80 Salem street, no questions will be 
asked. mai31d3t* 

Lost. 

WEDNESDAY Evening, March 28, A Diamond 
Ear Drop, the finder will be suitably re- 

warded by leaving it at CARTER BROTHERS, Jew 
olers. iuar3'dlw 

W \ MTS. 

Wanted. 

A GIRL to cook, wash, and iron. Apply to 
J.P. BAXTER, 

marilUdtf 61 Deenng Street. 

Wanted. 

AFtJRNISHED Rent or Cottage on Peat's Island 
J'Haes’ Landii g, for the season of 1883. .ad- 

dress “M. ii F.,” this offloc. uiar28dlw 

W unit'd. 

A FURNISHED house, for a small family,without 
children, near the line of the horse car* and 

in the western part of the City preferred. Answer 
P. O. Box 1736. mar23d2w 

You Can Have Work 
AT your own home whole time or ep&re mo- 

menta, in & t.ew bueineM where no peddling 
or travelling i* uece«*&' y $5 t > $10 a day can be 
made. One dozen samples *ent free to commence 
on. Send 10c (-liver) or four 3 cent stamp* for ad- 
vertising and postage, and address plainly, 

JO*ES A CO. 
Ho.limialr, Ham.. 

mar22dim 

FWtNIER WANTED. 

FARMER ami Wife to carry cn a small farm. 
Wife must be a good butter maker. Address 

Box No. 1213, Portland P. 0. * m&rGdtf 

Rent Wanted. 
A •.■null convenient rein In cen- 

tral locaiion, or u • oust- conven- 
ient for two miitill families. 

Address Ri;\T, 
Press Office. 

marldtf 

CAO ASSERN W A XT GIL 

GOOll Energetic Canvassers to eell the Eagle Wringer on Installments. Men who can give good reiere..ce or security can have outeide territo- 
ry to handle. Addree. No. 36 1'emp e St. 

novl5 dif 

TO LET 

To Let. 
K ROOMS, No. 18 Tyng Street, old number. 

mar3u dlw 

To Let. 

THREE floor, in store No. 446 Fore street, with 
•team power. Apply on the premises. 

Ianl2dtf R. DUNHAM A SON. 

TO LET. 

4 SMALL, neat, plea-ant t-nement on Parris 
Street, with Sebugo. Rent §6 (Hi. Apply morning. • oon or evening to H. A. JONES. 

mar22dtf 203 State St. 

Desirable Residence To Let. 

FIRST-CLASS home on Stale Street, rental for 
three years or less. Immediate |iesseeslnn can 

be had. Inquire of G. W. VKKK1LL, 101 Middle or 
15 Gray Street. Jan tOdtf 

TO LET. 
Store i\os. Ili & II!) Biddle St. 
BELOW the Poat Office where all the large Wholesale -Milling Houses are located, in dry goods, Fancy and other Classes of goods. Fitted up with two Counting rooms, Hrlck and Iron Safe, Ele- 
vator, Conn ten, Tables, Gas and Water, with light and airy basement all In iwrreet repair. Heated bv 
a furnace. Inquire of 11. E. THOMPSON 164 
Brackett St. where the keye may be found. 

oot2 .tit 

W. A. S. 
WOLFE’S 

ScliNiiin Aromatic 
sc APPS. 
As a general beverage mid necessary 

corrective of water rendered impure by 
vegetable decoinwosltlon or other causes, 
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper Ac, the 

Aromatic Schnapps Is superior to every 
other alcoholic preparation. A public 
saltr of over 80 rears duration in every 
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfed 
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by 
the medical faculty und a sale une<|iialed 
by any other alcoholic distillation hate 

insured for it the reputntlou of salubrity 
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists 
and (tracers. 

18 BEAVER STREET, 
,8 

NSW YORK. 
Jj3 dl 

RAILROADS. 

Boston & Maine Railroad, 
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

On ami after Monday, Oct. 16. 1882. 
l*ANNKN«EHntAINM WII.I, 1.1-4 VC 
__ 

1*0KTMND for HOMTON 
H 46 a. m., 1.00 and 3.30 p. ui.. 

^^arriving at Boston at 1.15, 5.10 
-“-mid 8.00 p. m. RONTON EOK 

FORTEAND at 0.00 a. m., 12.80 ami 3.30 
p. iu.. arrlvlmi at Portland at 1.00, 6.00, aud 8.00 
p. m. POKTI AND FOB MCARBOHO 
REACH, PINE POINT, aud 01,0 
WRl'HABD II EACH, 8,46 a._m 
3.80 aud 6.40 p. m. (See note.) FOR 
NATO. IIIDDEFOBD AND KKNNE- 
lll'NK at 8.46 a. ru., 1 00, 3.30 and 6.4" p m. 

FOR WEE EH at 8.46 a. m.,8.80 p. m. (See 
note.) FOR NORTH Hi HWICK. ME- 
(ION FAl.i.M, GREAT FACES, 
DOVER, EXETER, II4VERH1EE, 
EAWRENCE, ANDOVER AND EOW- 
KI.E>tn.4fii.iu.. 1 00 and 3.30 p. m. FOB 
NEW BARRET at 8.46 a. m. 3.30 p. m. 

EOII ROCH ENTER aud FARMINOTON, 
N II 8.46a.m., 1.00 and 3.30 p. m. FOB 
ALTON 114 1 at 8.46 a.m., 3.30 p.m. FOR 
NIANCHI'MTIlK 4Nil I ONCOKD N. H., 
(via Lawrence)at 8.46 a. m. (Tit New Msrkei 
Jet.) st 330 n. in. VIOKNIMSii TRAIN 
i.faviN KF.m;m >h fok pobt- 
LAND at 7.25. 

Nor*—The 1.00 p. in. train from Portland 
will uot stop at Scar boro Reach, Pine Point. Old 
Oichard Beach or Wells excent lo Take 
PaMrusrra For flo-lou. Pur lor Lnmou ail 
through trains. Seats secured in advance at 
Depot Ticket Office. 

(pjr* l he 1.00 p. m„ train from Portland con- 
nects with Mound l.iuc Mieauaera for Nrw 
York and all Kail Lines for the West, aud the 3.80 
p. in., train with all Hail l.inm for Mew York 

| and the South and West. 
MUHOAY I UAINN. 

I*«rtlnn«l For Itoatoia and Way stations at 
l. 00 p. in If omiou For Pwrtlund at 6.00 p. m. 

Trains on Boston ft Maine road connect with all 
steamer* running between Portland and Bangor, 
Rockland, Mt. Desert, M&cbias, East port, Calais. 
St .John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand 
Trunk trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine 
Central and Portland ft Ogdeuburg trains at Trans- 
fer Station. 

All train* stop at Exeter ten minutes for refresh- 
ments. Kim class Dining Rooms at Pcrtland, 
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston 

111 ROUGH TICKETS to all point* West and 
South may be had of xTI. f.. Williams, Ticket 
Agent, Boston ft Maine Depot, and at V'aiwn 
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St. 

J. T. FURBKK, Gen. Sopt. 
8. H. STEVENS, Gen. Agent, Portland. 
octl3_ 

Portland andWoreester Line. 
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R 

Arrangement of Trains. 
On and nut Tleadar, On. I li, 

IWNil.Paxeenger Train, will leave 
Port lead „ r.:lo m. mt., ana 
I*03 m. m„ arriving at Woreestei 

at 2.16JP. m. and 7.80 p. m. Returning l«av« 
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.80 a. m. and 11.16 a, 
m. arriving at Portland at 1.26 p. m. and 5.46 p. 
m. 
Far Clinton, Ayer, Jane., ntthkar., 

Naahua, f.eweil, Wiulkaa, aid ,,. 
,ia, at 7..'tO a. tu. and 1.03 p. m. 

Far Nanchester, Concord and point* North, at 
1.03 p. ED. 

Far 14•cheater, Mprlnnrale, Alfred, Wat- 
rrtiara aid Mac# Kivrr.7..'fO a. at., 1.03 
p. mt., and (mixed) at 0..I0 p. m. Retnrnio. 
leave Uooheeter at (mixed) tf.45 a. m., 11.16 
a. m., and 3.86 p. m.; arriving at Portlai. : 
(mixed) 8.40 a. m., 1.26 p. m. and 6.48 p. m. 

Far liarhaa. Maecarappa, Cnaeberlaan 
milla, Wealbraak and Ww4f*rd’i. 
at7.:lO n. ■»., 1.03, tt.AO and (mixed 
"O.ltO p. m. 

The 1.03 p. ne. tialn from Portland eonneet. at 
Aye- Jane, with llaaaac Tanncl Koine toi 
t li Weet, and at Uni.a Ue.oi Warcratcr, foi 
New Verb rla Nerwicb fline, and nil rail. 

iiMpringAetd, aleo with N. V. A ft. E. It. 
K ("Steamer Maryland Route”) for Pbiladcl. 

Cln, Hnltimorr, Washington. and thi 
nth and with Rolen Ar Albany R. R. foi 

the We.i. 
Cloee connection, made at Weetbraah Jane- 

lien with through trains of Me. Central H. It., and 
at QraadTrunk Transfer Portland, with througt 
tra n. of Grand Trank K. R. 

Through ticket, to all point* South and Weet, al 
Depot otouee and at ltf>)lin< A Adame’ No. 22 Ex- 
huuge Street. 
• Doee not .top at oodford’i. 

7 
J. W. PETERS, Snpt. 

Portland & Ogdensburg R. R. 
WHITER ARRANOnENT, 

Only Liiie Itagli in Same Day 
-TO— 

IU KI.IViTO> FT., 
OGDENSBURG, IF. Y., 

AND MONTREAL. 
On and after Nlondo), Nov. 13th, 

Pn»M-Bsrr Ifniit leave Portland 
until further notice 

A. m.—For Fabvun’i. Littleton, Lancaster, 
and alt points on B. C. M. H. R., St. Jobnsbury, Burlington, Ogdensburg and all point* on O. A L, C. R. It., Newport, Sherbrooke. Montreal and all 
pointr on Southeastern Railroad and branches. 

•I oo P. .Tit From Fabyan'* and intermediate 
station*. 

Train* arrive an Portland : 
10.60 a. if.—from Fabyan*. 
10.00 p. m.— from Montreal, Ogdensburg. Burling 

ton, &c. 
J. II A *11 l,TO\, NuperioteBiirnt. 

Portland, November 13. 1832, novlSdtf 

Bound Brook Route. 
-BETWEEN- 

New York, Trenton & Philadelphia. 
STATION IN NEHOBK^tliSS i. 

Stations is Philadelphia 
^hiladelphin * Reading R. R. 
NINTH AND GREEN STREETS, 

AND THIRD AND BEHKS STb. 

Express Trains, Doable Track Stone Balias 
Be .are Is bay itcuru (it uv railroad or num boat office In New England) ria 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 

New York and Philadelphia, ( Kxcwntan, 
NKW ENGLAND AGENCY, 

311 Washington Street, Boston. 
_ 

H. P. BALDWIN 
■ SSOIU UCB. Pus. Agent 0. B. E. o .J. 

MM ( E.VTKAL RAILROAD. 
On and afler 7IOXDAY. Oct. 

I6ih. Hassonjcr Trains will run 
as follows 

!'«*;* tor Vn.eeb.rn, St Jnhn, Unlit, and the Pmeinrea St. Andrew*, St. ftirpben. Frederic! on 
*£••••••■, all stations on B. * l >.eainqni. K R.. and for Bagger. Rwrkspwrs. Dexter. Belfast and skew, 
hexitn, 1 25 p m., 1.30 p. m.. J11.16 p. m WMgrwUlg, ™° a. m. 1.25 p,m„ l.SOpTm 111.16 p. m.t aud Saturdays only at 6.16 p. m. Augusta, Hallewell, Siardfuer. Rich. -•-d »“d BrT?*r,c" 7 00 »• m 1.30 p. 
Tno « mp‘ “s",',11-16 P Hath, loo a. m. 
.. if, »“•' 6-’5.r “• *nion Batnrdawonly at 11.16 p. ru. KneIsland, and Hssi A l. inrnln B. It. 7.00 a. m.. 1.30 p. m. Ankara and l.ewision. 8.15 a.m 1.36 p. no, 6 05 p. m. I.rwissen rin Hrnn.wlrh 7.00 a. m., til.16 p. m.- Farnsings.., Phillip. tlssnsssk W intkrnp, Keadllrld, Vtr.l Waterrllle ob«I liorih %B«on 1.25 p. ra., and FnrcaiB* 
t«B HrBBKvrirk. 7.00 a. m. 

* 

LEAVE FOR PORTLAND AND BOSTON 
From Halifax, 8.10 a. m., 6.15 p. m.; St. 
f •*“, S.iSa. m.. 8.30 p. m.j Hnaltan, 10.30 а. m., St. Strphea. 10.46 a. m.; Hnehsnnri, б. 00 a. m„ 5. p m,; Vancrbsrs. 1.85 a m. 1.80 p. m. Ranger. 7.16 a. m.. (7.45 
S.m. Dexter. 7.00 a.m, 6.10 p. m. Hrlfnai .80 a. m., :L05 p. m.; show begun. 8 20 a. m. 3.16 p. m.j, W aterrille. ».16a.;u. 1.66.. UO.OO 

8.JP».i aud Mondays only at 6.15 a. m Augusta 
Warn lO.iHl a. m.. *2,46 a. m.. tlO.66 m £ t.nr,liner. 6.17 a. m., 10.18 a.m„ *3.07 p. m. tll.14 D. m. Bath. 6.65 a. m.. 11.00 a. m’ ■*.0(i p. m.,and (Saturdays only at 11.65 p. ni.’ Brnnswieh. 7.26 a. m., 11.30 a. m 

84iRsPmni'\fi1?‘86*‘ Knehlandi 8.16 a. m., 1.16 p. ra., I.rnuiou, 7.20 a m 11.10a m., *4 15p. m.lldlOpm. PMllipB,ii.&6 a.m Fnrtnlngtnn.S^a. m.; Wimhrop 10.13 a. IU. being due in Portland as follows- The morning trains from Angnsta and Bath 8.36 a. m. Lewiston, 8.40 a. m. The day trains from Bangor, and all intermediate stations and connecting roads at 12.40 and 12..45 p. 
m. The afternoon trains from Waterrllle Angnsta, Bath, Rockland and Lewiston at 6 40 
p. m. The Nigh* Pullman Sxpress train at li60 
a m. 

(Sleeping Cars attached, rnn dally, Samian In. eluded, between Boston and Bangor. 
\ Knns through to Hangorerery morning, and 8kow- 

hegan Sunday Morning, imt not Monday. Does nnf rnn to Hester, §olfast. Buctsport. or St ♦John Stnd»» morning •For Portland only. 
* n,1<* WnHfvnr unnU mi rr4arret 

s' f nrv.TU u JKER' «<n lSnpt. JL• K- BOOTHBY. Gen 1, Pan*. A Tickot Airt. Portland. »ct. 1*1. 1882 ocSihltf 

General Ocean Steamer Ticket Office* 
X^OH *a!o of !**,« ticket* by the White St*r. ?*°f*£ut*» American, Ked Star, «ortu rman Lloyd, Hamburg. American, Hot tar- dam, Amsterdam and Italian lines, all tlrst class 
fast passom steamers, to ai d from all point* in 
Europe, t abln, 2d Cabin ami steerage ou. ward and 
prejtaid ticketa from Portland at lowest rates. 
Steerage prepaid ticketa from inland places in Eu- 
rope* to n-land places in the United States. Ster- 
ling and Scandinavian exchange at lowest rates, 
t boice Cumberland and Aoadia coal for sale by th 
cargo. For cabin plans, circulars, sailing schemes 

and other information apply to «l L. FAKMKlt 
Agent, 22 Exchange St. i\ <*. Ilox 079. 

lanlO d l y 

Dr. F. **. toFN I SOM 
njis opened an Ptti,, in I ortlat.ii and can *>*» 
found at 

^ zztrv'"" ¥£e~. wmmrOTO,r,Kt1 ward’s and WalU- 
-n ^ 11 Hardware store from 

»«h tu Apr. ISib. 

STEAMERS. 

BOSTOJ 
Steamers f 

FARE $1.00. 
Tbe favorite Blwm«i Forest City and John 

Brooks will alternately leave t KANKLIN WHaKF, 
Portland, at 7 o'clock p. a. and INDIA WHAKF, 
Boston, at 7 o’olock p. in. (Sundays exoepted). 

Passengers by tbls line are reminded tbat they se- 
cure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the ex- 
pense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston lAte 
at night. 

Tickets and StAterdhms for sale At D. H. 
FOUNtPH, 272 Middle Street. 

Through Tickets to New Fork, via the various 
Ball and Sound Lines for sale. 

Freight taken as usual. 
i. * ttVLK. dr., deneral Agent. 

dtf 

CHE AP OCEAN TiTkETS7. 
ALL defrlring to nd for friend* in the Old Coun- 

try will save money by buying their prepaid 
steerage tlckei* at the General Ocean Hteamsbip 
Ofli e, No. 22 Exchange Street, don’t mi-take the 
number) at the *lgn of tbe big Locomotive, at pre- 
sent reduced r tes by theCunard *nd other fast first 
clash mail *rearners coming direct across t- e ocean, 

on the warm Gulf Stream route, thus avoiding all 
dangers from Ice and icebergs, i can sell prepaid 
steerage pannage tickets from Queenstown, London- 
derry and Belfast for $21.Off: Dublin, $22.00; Lon- 
don, Bristol, Cardiff and Galway. $24.00; Ham- 
burg Antwerp Havre, Manheim, Amsterdam, Hot 
terdam, Paris, Bremen and Har ugeu, $27.00 
Copenhagen, Christiana, ChristL isand, Bergsa 
Trondi.Jem Goteborg. Mallno, $28 JO; children an 

der 12 naif tare, hterliug and Scandinavian ex*- 

change at low rates. A. L. FAKMKK, Agent, 
Jan 24dtf 22 Exchange 8t. 

FOR IT. DESERT & 1AGHIAS. 
ARKAAUEiVEKT 

One Trip per ItVfk, resumed, eom- 

meucins Feb. 24, 1883. 

■ rfce Steamer CITV OF RICH 
|k MONO, Capt Deunison, will 

r 
v wSW leave Railroad Wlarf, Portland 

4 giiS7T&..F» «i ||.I5. or on arrival of Pul 
man train from Boston, every f* ida> evening 
lot Korklnnd, ( n-tiav, Orn Ink *»rdg- 

ll'mi ud Kkir llurhoia, / Tit Oe- 
•erl; Tlillbridgr, Joompvri and Jlachia*- 
psrt. 

Krtursitti; will leave Macblaspori1 every Hen 
day luruiuti, si 4.30 touching at intermediate 
landings, arriving In Portland «ame evening, ron- 
ne*”j g wpt Pu lrotn Wight Train for Rwin. 

Passengers will not be disturbed until morning, 
unless wishing to take Pullman Train 

The HI* HUOftf* will coi.ueci atKockland 
with Boston A Bangor S.8. Co’s stea...© • for Han- 
ger and Kiver lan dings,'every Saturday morning. 

I O *ll>k W PAT Connects Mondays foi Boa- 
ton ami receive passengers from Hangar*and Kiver 
Landings tor Pertlaao. 

All communications bv mail or telegraph for 
rooms should be addressed to 

GEOKGBL. DAY. 
General Ticket Agent, Portland 

E. CUSHING, General Manager 
Portland. Dec. 7. 1882 dtf 

jjoston 
— AXV — 

1*11 ILADELPH VA 
Direct Steamship Line. 

From BOM OS 
Every Wednesday and Sat- 
urilaj. 

From PHILADELPHIA 
Every 1 uesday and Friday. 

From I.ong Wharf, Boston, 3 
p m. From Pine Street Wharf 
Philadelphia, at 10 a. in. 

_gh Insurance on e-half the rate of 
.. Bailing re — *-.. 

Freight for the West by the Penn. R. R.. and 
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of com- 
mission. 
Paanage Trs Dellnru. Hound Trip 918. 

Meals and Room Included. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 

K. B. Agent, 
dc31tf ?OI,ou; \Vh>.rt Koaion. 

ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships, 

Performing > ITT ice. between Liverpool & G lu- 
ge w, and Halifa*, Portland, Boston & Baltimore, with calls at MovUle, Queenstown, Galway & 
Foynes. 

— sail from — 

Portland for Liverpool. 
via Halifax, 

CsspianC.pt. Thomson. 15 Mar. 
Circassian, Capt. Smith. 29 Mar. 
Sardinian. Capt. Dutton. 12 April. 

For Glasgow Direct. 
Nestortsa. on or about 10 Mar. 
Scandinavian, on or about 2<i Mar. 
Buenos Ayreau, on or about 27 Mar. 
For passage apply to LEVE & ALDEN, General 

Passenger Agents, 15 State St. Boston, and E. A. 
WaCDRON, 4" Exchange Si., T P. McGOWAN, 
422 Congress St. nr for passage or freight to H. A 
A. ALLAN, Agents. No. 1 India St., Portland. 

feb9 d jog 

PACIFIC MAIL 8. 8. 10. 
F0R CftL,F0RNIA' 

JAPAN, CHINA, 

Maadwich lataads, New Zealand an a 
Aaatralia. 

Stoamers sull f»om New York on 10th, 20th and 30th of each month, carrying passengers for San Francisco and all of the above porta. Steamer* sail /Vow San Frar.dsco regularly for Japan, <>hina and Sandwich island* New Zealaid 
and Australia. * 

For Freight, Passage, sailing lists and further 
information, apply to or address the General Eas- 
tern Agents, 

€* ^ ba*TL1TT A* CO., 113 State Street, ret Bread Nt, Bettea 
# OT}° *• D* LITT1^ B OUe. 
fnXHdtf_ ««abaB^a St.. Portland. 

DOMINION LINE. 
The tee mere of this Line will 

•run during the winter season 
fortnightly between this port and 

, lUverpool. The vessels are Clyde mult, full powered and have .uperior accommoda- tion for cabin and steerage passenger*. Prepaid Uckeu are issued at red need rate, to those deelrous of bringing out their friends. Dates of sailing from Portland to Liver pool direct: * 

BROOKLYN. Capt. M Gibson. 5Anr •OREGON, Capt. William. .. .12Anr 
ToRON'IO, Cspt. Joe. Gibson. l»\pr' •SARNIA, Capt. Liudall.V... 
_ mu o» rassAOE, 
. ..$50.00. A $60.00 Gold. Cabin, return.$!>0.00 & $110.00 Gold. Intermediate ...$40.00 Gold 
Steerage .$25.00 Gold 

For passage Ac., apply » 1 h\ YTD TORRANCE, & CO., Gent-ral Agenta, Grand Trunk Freight Offl- *?°l ndU 8treet~ nolftStmyl • These Steamers do not carry Cattle or Sheep. 

ALLAN LINE 
** Summer Service. ™ 

SAILING FROM 

QUEBEC.TO UVER000L 
EVERY SATURDAY' from MAY to DECEMBER 
Ri*vl?fAhvuS.H0R1.EST i>CEAN' VOYAGE. Only FHE DAYs fr..m Land t.> an.1. Extra Weekly Shipefrom GALWAY, Id.llt Bit K, LOK- ■MtNUIvKItY nslULASbOit 

TO ROMTOW lilKEI T. 
Only direct lino from SJalw ayaud i.iiarritk. Accommodations unequaled. Cabin $70 and $ Ml- 

Intermediste, $4«t Prepaid Steerage SJ|. 
ForiDfjmatlon, Ac. apply to l,M K A AL 

Agwaiie, '497 Broad wav. N.Y :or K. ■ft* ^ AlsDRO>, 40 Exehango St! P Tlr 
4iW emigres* St.. Portland 

marl a___dtf 
ISTERJiATIOSAL STEAMSHIP CO. 

EaMport, tlr., Calais, vie., g*. 
A*x|ii,, *.b„ Halifax, V. s., Ac. 
WISTtR ARltANGEYIEVTS. 

TWO TRIPSPER WEEK. 
*■» AJFTBB MON. 

«. .. -. £1 OA%, DLC, 4th s teaus- 
t" •* Lias will l eave Knilroi.,1 YVharf f00t of bUtc street, every Monday ¥*? Tk(T'1‘!'' kt.,b P- *“•. lor Eastport and gt, John, with connections for OalaD, Kobbinston, St! Andrews, Pembroke. Moulton, Woodstook Grand 

Whmror A;napoll’l v»"!‘“nS> 
”‘Vb*°r’ sjkg* *’ aJ,on®to“. NaweaaUe-, Amherst Pletou, Shading Bathurst. Dalheusic, Char lottetoxc Fort Fairfield. Grand Falls, and othei stations on the New Brunswick and Canada, Inter- colonial Windsor. and Annapolis, Western Ooun- tles. Rail Roads, and Stage ;Kon»,*e, L# Freight received np to 4 p. m. and any In- 
formation rewarding the same may be had at tha offloe of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf. 

For Circulate, with Excursion Routes, Tickets 
Bute Room* and further information apply at 
Company's Office. *<* Exchange St. 

T.G. HJLFBET. I r.wident, and Manager _^dtf 
Maine ^toainsliip Company 

Sc ui I-Weekly Line to New York. 
Steamers Eiuanora anil Franconia 

Will tiutll further notion leave Franklin Wharf 
Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY a^B 
p. m., and leave Iter :17, East River New York 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4 on. 

Uo?.Z’^^Sg,PaiJ^*H»<^ 
York and^Matlie "n rt ,or,‘r“' •>«» betwe.n New 
Jtcamors vr?nironsW1v"? tU® sanl'n8r months these 

%>ar<* Haven on their pas- MMeVbvtm «R N,®W Y"rk Passage, Including 
PnrtUud v5, "it'a'sox'rs, G„„ds destined beyond 
m.v ’or f N:\* ' :,rk. forwarded to destination a 

HFvf v Jjfv,v n'°rm'li“•■Ply to 

o .0^'®*“**! Agent. Portland. 
Ti A,MoS- A« t, Pier US. K R.. New York. Ilcketsand Statu Rooms ean be ohtalned at $2 Exchange Street. From Dec. 1, to Mai 1 no pae- lengers will be taken by this lino. duefidtf 

WHITE NT t It LIVE. 
“* D. 8. amd Koy.il Mail Steamers 

to IJroirmil via Queenstown. 
HlMes roduced for Fall ami Win- 

> ter Tli*se*learners taka the cx 
______ 

w irora. -oothorly routes avoiding 
all dangers from icebergs Cabin $80 ami $80; Ex- 
cursion $110 and $ 14 •; Steerage at l ->w rates. The 
Rilling* are as follows: 
GannanU*.Jan. 20 I Baltic.Feb. 1 
Republic.Jan. 2ft I llrttauia.Feb. 10 

For sailing ll ts, cabin plans, passage rates and 
ilrafts, apply to J. L. FARMER, 22 Exchange 8t. delif aly 


